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*Dear Sir / Madam, *

PEARL Eoundatlon for Educational Excel-lence, a C\aritable Trust
has envisioned to produce a worrd leader through the community of robust
academicj-ans thereby producing and providing services j-n educatj-onaf arena
and help educational professionals to prepare for their quari-ty teaching,
research, scholarship, service, outreach and l-eadership Laureates. Our
Foundation has distinguished Vice-Chanceffors, Judges, Bureaucrats,
Corporate Directors, Deans, Principals, Physicians, Scientists,
Technocrats, Educationists and prominent Dignltaries as Advisors.

PEARL Foundation is organizing National conference on *"SMART suMMrr -
20]-6"* * (Science, Medici-ne, Agriculture,Research and Technology) during
December, 2016 at Madurai.*

In the eve of this conference, PEARL Foundation presenting
the *Educational Exceffence Awards *to eminent Vice-Chancellors,
Regj-strars, Principals, Educationists, Administrators, Medical
Professionals, Professors, Scientists and Scho]ars in the fietd of
agriculture, arts and humanities, engineering, medi-cine, science, etc., in
recognition of their contributions in higher education and excellence which
is intended to produce a significant positive impact in the society and in
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turn contribute to the well-being of our fellow citizens*.*
*This is a Prestigious National Award.presentation given by a forum of
reputed academicians, which will add feather in your cap of achievements
and useful for educationalj,sts academic,/professiona] recognitions and
career promotions. *

Nominations are invited from eligible institutions/persons, who
have possessed exceptional,/significant contribution in their respective
fields. Each of the award categories wiIl be assessed by selection pane1,
comprised of eminent personalities in the field of education who also have
a strong coru[itment to the mission and vi.sion of The PEARI - A Eoundation
for Educatidnal- ExceLl-ence.

*A]l eLigibte institutions/individuals will be awarded with a trophy and a
citation during the conference.*Interested persons can send *du1y-filled
nomination form along with a detailed biodata *in the following broad
categories:

*1. **Agricultural Sciences*
*2. **Arts and Humaniti.es*
*3. **Basic and Applied Sciences**4. **Business Admini-stration*
*.5. **Engineering andTechnology*
*6. **Languages*
7. *Medica1 Sciences*
*8. **Marine and Fisheries Sciences*
9. *Veterinary and Animal Husbandry*

*The prescribed nomination form** along with a detailed biodata* can be
sent through email (*pearLfoundation20l5Gqrmail.com*
<pearlfoundation2Ol50gmaif.com>) and also by post on or before
November 06th 2016
to

*"The Secretary*
PEARL Foundation
2/733 B, Palkalai Nagar East
Near Madurai Kamaraj University
Madirrai - 625 O21
Tamil Nadu, India"

Eor complete details of the award please visit our website:
*www. pearl f oundat ion. in
<http: //www.pearlfoundation. j.n/>* or contact the e.mail:
*pearlfounda.tion2015Ggmail.com* <pearlfoundation201sGqmail.com>. MobiIe No.
*+91-**8940 67 321 5 <+91-848-911 -32'l 5>*

*Last date for sending the nomination,/application is 06th November, 20L6*
*With Best Wishes* t

Yours Sincerely, *

*The Managing Trustee**, *
*PEARL - A Foundation for Educatiorial- Excellence**,*
*2/1338, Palkalai Nagar East, Near Madurai Kamaraj Unlversity,*
*Madurai - 625 02L, Tamil Nadu, India*
*MobiLe: +91-8940673275*
*E-Mail : pearlfoundation20l5@gmai1. com <pearlfoundation20l5GqrmaiL . com>*
*Website : www. pearlfoundat ion. in <http : / /www. pearlfoundation. in/>*
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